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THREE RAILS TO ONAWA
By Donald L. Reed
The following study is an adaptation frotn an M.S. thesis
.submitted by Dotuild L. Reed ai the university of Omaha in
1966. The thesis in whole gives an accurate, detailed history
of Oiuiwa, its people and the poliiieal, eeonatnic ami social
influences which led to the formation and development of
the town.
A group of individuals met in Monona County, Iowa, in
May, 1857, for the purpose of organizing a land company and
making plans for the establishment of a town. The group de-
cided to use the name of the county and called themselves
the Monona Land Company. Since they needed a name for
the new community, a committee was formed to select an
appropriate one. Timothy Elliot, the chairman of the com-
mittee, knew and liked Longfellow's poem "Song of Hiawa-
tha," and was enchanted by the word "Onaiweh" in it. The
translation of this Indian word was "wide awake." Beins im-
pressed by both the word and its definition, Elliot derived the
word Onawa from it, which was readily accepted by the new
land company.' Since Monona was an Indian name meaning
"peaceful valley," what could have been more appropriate
than to call the new community a "wide awake" village in a
"peaceful valley,"
Moreover, the founding fathers of Onawa were wide
awake, as they plamied to insure the success of their new ad-
venture with adequate means of transportation. Consequent-
ly, the exact location of the town appeared to be the result
of an agreement between the Iowa C e^ntral Air Line Railroad
Directors and the Monona Land Company.'' They agreed on an
ideal site for a settlement and a terminal for a future railroad,
approximately 60 miles north of Council Bluffs and 40 miles
south of Sioux City, Iowa. To encourage railroad construction
in areas such as Onawa, the Federal Government gave land
and money grants to facilitate the building of railroads and
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accelerate the settlement of the West. As a result, the rail-
roads speedily organized to take advantage of the opportuni-
ties offered by the Government.
On May 15, 1856, the federal government issued a land
grant to the State of Iowa to aid in tlie construction of a rail-
road from Lyons City, north to Maquokcta." At Ma(|U()kcta, it
would intersect with the Iowa Central Air Line Railroad and
turn west to be aligned as closely as possible to the forty-sec-
ond parallel, terminating at Onawa.' This generous land grant
included (xkl-numbered sections, six miles in depth, on each
side of the railroad; however, if the land adjacent to the rail-
road had been previously pre-empted, the railroad grants
coukl be extended to a depth of 15 miles.^  On July 14, 1856,
Iowa accepted the land grant and transferrtxl the land to the
newly-fonned Iowa Central Air Line Railroad Companv.
Since a railroad enhanced the possibility of having a
[iroRtable farming enterprise and solvent community, the pro-
moters of the new communities in the Mid-Missouri Valley
attemptixl to induce the railroad companies to construct a line
through their towns. During the winter of 1858 and LS59. the
communities of Sioux City, Council Bluffs, and Onawa held
joint meetings to accelerate railroad building in their areas.
They hoped to develop a plan whereby the three towns would
be connected by railroads withiu three years. To give addi-
tional encouragement to the railroads, tíie communities pro-
(Xised to give local swamp land to them." This swamp land
grant never materialized in xMonona County; moreover, it took
a great de;\l of additional work and planning before a train
entereil this portion of the Missouri Valley.
One of the most important individuals in the history of
railroads in Iowa was John 1. Blair, a member of a group who
founded the Chicago and North Western Railroad Company."
Blair first considered building a railroad from Marshalltown.
Iowa, to Onawa and then south into Council Bluifs." As Blair
began his first survey across Iowa on June 15, 1863, his in-
terest was drawn to Onawa hy C. E. Whiting, a member of
Blair's survey jxirty and a chartered member of the Nkmona
Land Company." This party surveyed a line across western
Iowa, closely approximating the forty-second parallel, to
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Onawa. As they entered (^nawa. Blair was impressed with
the little town and implied that it might be an ideal ltrcation
for his railroad."^ However, (iven with the survey completed
and Blair's avowed approval ^i\en, Onawa was uot given as-
surance of a railroad in the near future.
The following year, Blair organized the Sioux City and
Pacific Railroad Company, and railroad fever ran high in
Onawa. Pessimism gradually replaced optimism, as the com-
pletion date was moved farther and farther into the future. To
add to the community's woe, Blair decided by build his rail-
road to Council Bluffs rather than to Onawa. It seemed like
a psychological game being directed hy the railroad magnates
in order to entice lush gifts from the eager communities. Bluir's
railroad from Marshalltown to Council Bluifs was completed
in January, 1867."
It was not until the Sioux City and Pacific liad received
free right-of-way, 20 acres for a depot, and an $8,000 money
grant from Onawa, that the railroad was finally completed to
Onawa from Council Bluffs, in November, 1867.^ ^ The fol-
lowing year it was extended to Sioux City, and Onawa had a
railroad running north and south through the broad Missoviri
Valley.
As the community had hoped, the railroad stimulated the
economic development of the town and the whole valley. New
markets were opened bringing larger profits lor the communi-
ty. With an opportunity to eam larger profits, additional
settlers moved into the area, increasing local land values.
Some beheved the railroad guaranteed that Onawa would be
able to keep the county seat, thereby adding diversity and
prosperity,' to the community. The total benefits derived from
tlie railroad were many; moreover, as the Missouri Valley
prospered, Onawa grew and prospered, also.'*
In order to attract additional business, the railroad C(m-
structtid a stockyard which made it possible for the farmers
in the Onawa area to ship livestock by rail. These yards were
adjacent to a railroad spur, so the animals could be dri\'en
directly into the livestock cars. The railroad, also, furnished,
without charge, water, scales, and feed bunks, to further en-
courage the use of the iron horse.' ' Shipping by railroad was
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definitely more profitable than driving livestock to market as
had been done in the past.
Since most farmers sold to local livestock buyers, the
stockyards were used mainly by the purchaser. The buyers
were speculators, who attempted to bviy the livestock from
the fanner and sell for a profit to the processor. It was an
interesting game between tlie farmer and buyer in price man-
ipulation and stock watering, to see who could gain the great-
est advantage."' The fanner, however, was usually at a dis-
advantage because of inadequate market news and the shrewd-
ness of tlie buyer. Nevertlieless, the stockyard and the live-
st<K'k buyer increased the prosperity for the community through
tiic use of the additional markets created hv the railroad.
—Courtesy of Ottawa Public Library
Crowds gather at the Onawa station to await
the arrival of the train.
The local railroad facilities added considerably to the
community. The new depot, coal shed, water tank, section
houses, and roundhouse increased the property valuation of
Onawa. More important to the community than the buildings
was the employment created by the railroad. This new mode
of transportation, indeed, added a needed diversification in the
agrarian-based economy of Onawa.
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With one railroad extending north and south, and easy
access to the Missouri River, Onawa bad excellent transporta-
tion connections throughout tbe Missouri Valley. Community
interest, then, sbifte<l in an attempt to obtain a dinx t^ east-
west route which would expand the hinterland of Onawa. In
addition, competition between two railroads would produce
more favorable rates for the community. Railroad talk began
to center on a railroad running east-northeast, tlirough the
Little Sioux Valley, and one farther to the east, through the
Maple Valley.'*' The westerly route from Onawa would cross
the Missouri River at Decatur, Nebr., thence west across
Nebraska.
Local groups attempted to pressure the railroad com-
panies to build another line into Onawa; however, they had
httle effect upon the powerful railroad magnates in tlie East.
The Chicago and North Western Railroad Company had a
monopolistic control of the Mid-Missouri Valley through its
subsidiary, the Sioux City and Pacific Railroad Company. In
order to prevent competitive railroads from encroaching upon
their territories, the large railroads formecl subsidiary branch-
es in areas close to their own routes. The Chicago and North
Western formed such a subsidiary in 1871, called the Maple
Valley Railroad.'"' This move was necessitated by tbe Illinois
Central's energetic move into tbe Missouri Valley.
The Maple Valley Railroad was to nm east from Onawa
to the Maple River Valley, then northeast to Mapleton, Ida
Grove, and finally west into Carroll, Iowa. J. I. Blair organ-
ized the corporation with capital stock of $1,OOO,O(M). With tbe
beginning of the grading east of Onawa, excitement swept
through tbe community, as it appearetl the town would soon
have a second railroad. The enthusiasm soon died when con-
struction was shifted from Onawa to Fort Dodge in 1873, and
the completion date was extended.'*
Eive years later, the Maple Valley Railroad was com-
pleted and began operating to Mapleton from the east. That
same year, a bill was introduced in the United States Senate
to provide for the construction of a railroad bridge across tbe
Missouri River. The bill passed the Senate, but wa.s defeated
hy tbe House.''^  It appeared that the railroad would soon be
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built to Onawa, but no farther west.
Excitement again swept the community as nimors spread
that one railroad after another was going to build through the
area. First, tlie Eldora and Missouri River Railroad was sup-
jwsed to be constructed to Onawa.^" Then, the Milwauket^
Railroad considereil the constniction of a railroad through the
Little Sioux Valley. Finally, the talk shifted to the St. Paul
Railroad building down the same valley from Spirit Lake,
Iowa, but again, this nunor never materialized.'' Whether or
not the railroad companies precipitated these nimors to pre-
vent competitive lines from encroaching on their territory can-
not be ascertained, hut tlie continual flow nf false nunors
created bad public relations in the community.
Meanwhile, a Bglit for a railroad bridge across the Mis-
souri River was blooming into a final showdown between
Onawa and Blair, Nebr. The Chicago North Western officials
st^med to favor a bridge between Onawa and Decatur. The
Sioux City and Pacific, their subsidiary, favored a bridge at
Blair. During 1881 and 1882, tbe controversy raged with the
threat of the Milwaukee building a bridge near Onawa, if tbe
Blair route was accepted/^ Surveyors were busy at both sites.
Congress again became involved in the controversy when
a bill was introduced authorizing the building of a railroad
bridge across the Missouri River. This bill was introduced on
Jan. 9, 1882, in the House; it provided for the construction of a
bridge, but the exact location was not specified. While Con-
gress studied the proposal, both Onawa and Blair publicized
the advantages of tbeir particular area. The Onawa-Deeatur
faction expounded tlie fact that solid rock footing was found
ill their region, which would be an outstanding base for a
bridge.''^ Both communities were confident they would obtain
the bridge.
By tbe summer of 1882, the Onawa-Doeatiir faction had
lost the battle, and the construction of the bridge began at
Blair." It was to be built by the Sioux City and Pacific Rail-
road at tlie cost of $l,500,0<X) and completed by December,
1883.^ " With the first battle lost, the communities of Onawa
and Decatur began investigating other possibilities in order to
secure a íjridge.
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A local group in Onawa, headed by Addison Oliver, a
political power in western Iowa, and Mitchell Vincent, a
prominent local contractor, organized the Missouri River and
the Iowa Raihoad in 1883 to build from Correctionville, Iowa,
to Onawa and westward to Decatur.''" Anotlier railroad com-
pany was formed in 1884, named the Nebraska Central Rail-
road, which planned to construct a railroad from Decatur to
Onawa, thence to Mapleton. The company supposedly ob-
tained $15,0()(),(XK) from London to proceed with their plans.
Meanwhile, in 1884, Congress approved a plan to build a
bridge at Decatur.^' In addition, the Chicago Milwaukee and
St. Paul announced plans to build a railroad from Defiance,
Iowa, to Onawa and Decatur.^" The Rock Island began to
obtain right-of-way in Woodbury County with futiue plans
which included Onawa. Enthusiasm was felt throughout the
community when it looked as if all railroads were headed for
Onawa and points west. Survey crews were bustling in the
area.
Having been disappointed by railroad talk in the past,
many were skeptical of the new rumors. Some of the news-
paper men believed the Nebraska Central was merely a name
used by the Chicago and St. Paul to challenge monopolistic
control of the Mid-Missonri Valley by the Chicago and Nortíi
Western. Others claimed the Nebraska Central was a front
for the Central Pacific, or maybe a front for the Chicago and
North Western, in an attempt to gain independence from the
"Omaha Pool"^ ^ in order to find a .shorter route to Ogden,
Utah.'" WTiatever the reiison for the increiise of the railroad
rumors, the railroad companies were going to force the mighty
hand of the Chicago and North Western.
On July 1, 1884, the Chicago and North Western took over
control of its subsidiary, the Sioux City and Pacific Railroad."
The following month they bought the stock of the Maple Val-
ley Railroad, another subsidiary, which had been completed
to Mapleton.'^ Because the Defiance Railroad line backed by
the Milwaukee Railroad, began surveying in the vicinity of
Onawa, the pressure was on the Chicago and North Western.
In 1885, the Chicago and North Western estiiblished a survey
line through the Maple Valley and west to Onawa.''^ The con-
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stniction of the railroad began in 1886, and in November,
1886, the first train arrivexl in Onawa from Mapleton.""" At
last, Onawa had a second railroad.
ourtay fif Onawa Public Library
Group waits for the arrival of Wm. Jennings Bryan in 1896
at the Chicago-Northwestern depot in Onawa.
With additioruil trains entering Onawa. the Chicago and
North Western had to increase its local facilities. A 40,000
gallon water tank and a 96 by 16 foot coal shed were con-
structed. Additional employees were also needed. Further-
more, when the railroad obtained the mail contract from the
stagecoach company, annmunication in area quickly im-
proved.'''^
In 1887, the rapidly expanding Illinois Central started a
survey crew through the Little Sioux Valley from Cherokee.
Iowa, to Onawa vinth the hope of successfully compi^ting for the
Mid-Missouri Valley with the giant Chricago and North West-
em. The officials of the Chicago and North Western planue<l on
building a railroad bridge at Decatur in order to accelerate
thi- opening of the West for additional travelers and settlers.
Since the Illinois Ontral wits interested in building a rail-
road in the Little Sionx Valley, the Itx^ al railroad [»roup, Mis-
souri River and Iowa Railroad, relinquished all interest to this
territor)'."*" By July, the new railroad agreed to build a line
to Onawa and another to Sioux Falls, S. D.. to be called the
Cherokee and Dakota Railroad Company. It was capitalized
at $4,000.000, and work was begun immediately.
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Since it was hoped that this railroad would be completed
by fall, Addison Ohver immediately strove to obtain right-of-
way in the Onawa vicinity. The railroad was to enter Onawa
from the northeast. Because the Illinois Cential hoped to
build on west, the line was located two blocks north of the
main street and ran completely through Onawa.^' The depot
ground was donated to tlie railroad by some public-spirited
citizens of Onawa.^" Some of the people, however, were not so
generous, as they were tired of tactics used by the railroads.
Farmers were complaining that the surveyors were ruining
their crops by continually crossing them. One fanner said,
"One more trip through my cornfield hy the surveyors and I
will not have to harvest it."''^  While a few tempers were riled,
railroad planning moved rapidly ahead.
—Cotiriesy of Onatva Public Library
Map of Onawa area and railroads through the valley.
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Mitchell Vincent, a local contractor, obtained the contract
for the construction of the railroad from Smitbland, Iowa, to
Onawa, which was a total of 36 miles. Tlie entire railroad from
Cherokee, headquarters of this branch of the Illinois Central,
to Onawa, was 59 miles in length. Because the grading had
to be completed within 60 days, Mitchell Vincent's company
immediately began work.^ °
—Courtesy of Onawa Public Library
The tllinois Central depot in Onawa.
Railroad building during tbe latter part of the centiuy
was done by sheer buman and animal strength. Craders, mor-
mons, dirt slips, dump wagons, and exca\ator graders drawn
by horses or mules, were used."' Disks and plows were used
to help l(x>sen tbe soil before tlic bigger machines eould be
utilized. .\s many as 24 head of horses were used to push and
pull some of the large machines. Besides animal strength, it
tfwk a great many men to drive the horses, dig with spades,
shovels, picks, use adzes, and push wbeelbarrovvs. An enor-
mous amount of brute strength and hours of toil were needed
to build a railroad during this era.
In October, 1887, the first locomotive on tbe Illinois Cen-
tral Railroad line arrived in Onawa.^ ^ Although ti-ains could
travel on the track, the dejwt and tiun-table had to be finished
before regular service commenced. Hiat winter the Illinois
Central Iniilt a water tank, a coal slied, and a st(x;kyard.
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Onawa had three railroads by 1887; moreover, nimors circu-
lated that a fourth railroad was being planned for tlie com-
munity.
In 1888, railroad planning centered on extending the rail-
road west from Onawa to Decatur. The main obstacle was
the Missouri River, and it was questionable whether a bridge
was financially feasible. The Decatur and Western Nebraska
Railroad Company originated such a plan, but it failed.*'* Tlie
following year the Rock Island Railroad surveyed a route
from Dunlap, Iowa, to Onawa, and the community was elated
that a fourth railroad was soon coming to town. '^' This plan
never materialized. Then, in 1891, the Illinois Central talked
of extending its line to Decatur, but, as before, this proved to
be only a nimor. Onawa, indeed was forced to settle for a
maximum of three railroads.
The advantages of baving more than one railroad were
many. Because competition between the different railroads
precipitated low freight rates, the commimit>', especially the
fanner, had the opportunity to reap higher profits. This was
noted as the farmers from Decatur, a town with no railroad,
but easy access to one at Tekamah, Nebr., transported their
grain over the ice during the winter to Onawa to take ad-
vantage of a two cent gain, per busbel, on grain.'*^ Further-
more, they could ship cattle from Onawa to Chicago and save
six dollars per car under the rates from Tekamah to Chicago.^ **
Lower freight rates gave a definite economic advantage to
Onawa.
There was a problem created by the railroad which was
disgusting to many of the people of the community. Tbe rail-
road gave tramps a way of travel, and "jungles" were formed
neiïr the freight yards in many communities. Onawa bad as
many as three small "jungles" where tramps stayed overnight,
or for longer periods. They often begged for food from door
to door, which was a nuisance. Some women were afraid to
answer their door because of this. If the tramps could not get
food, they would take an ear of com from the stockyards or
grain elevators. They parched the com for eating or made a
wann brew from the com by smashing tbe kernels and using
it like coffee grounds." While the tramps created problems.
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there were none which the town marshall could not handle.
There were other minor problems that arose because of
the railroad. One of the most common incidents concerned
livestock which wandered onto the tracks and were killed.
This often resulted in a lawsuit, and the fanner was sometimes
able to collect from 50 to 60 dollars in damages. On other oc-
casions, the hitting of livestock would derail a complete train,
which caused a great deal of damage.'" Sometimes pranksters
harassed a train with some mischievous tricks. One evening
a group of boys placed a huge snowball on the track. This
action cause<l the engineer to bring the train to a screeching
halt because he though it was a rock. Such incidents were
bothersome, but not serious.
As in the past with the stagecoach, the arri,val of a pas-
senger train usually attracted a crowd of people who wanted
to see who came in and to obtain news of happenings in the
larger neighboring cities. The influence of the railroad was
being felt tíiroughout the entire community.
Some of the financial benefits derived by the community
were the income paid to the depot agents and sections hands,
who were residents of the town. Section hands, in the 187O's
and 188O's, were earning $1.10 and $1.25 per day.*"* When an
exceptional amount of work had to be done, a constniction
train with migratory workers was used. The migratory work-
ers, often Italians from the Chiciigo area, temporarily con-
tributed to the general prosperity of the community.'"' The
first fall the Illinois Central operated in Onawa, its payroll
ninged up to $8()0 per week.""
Another benefit was the demand created by railroad con-
stniction. For example, it took a great many ties to build a
railroad. This demand eneouraged A. T. Fressenden. local
businessman, to seek a contract to supply them. After obtain-
ing a c-ontract to supply 16.000 ties for Omaha, he began to
cut ties from the cottonwood groves in the Onawa vicinity.
He used local employees, both farmers and laborers, and be-
gan shipping tliem down tbe Missouri River to Florence, Ne-
braska, in rafts containing from 800 to 1,000 ties."^ Other op-
portunities developed in the building of the railroad, which
used local contractors and laborers. Besides contributing to
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the growtli of the whole Missouri Valley, it was a profitable
enterprise for a young, growing community.
Although some of the railroad monopolistic tactics and
false nimors created poor puhlic relations in Onawa, tlie three
railroads converging on the amimimity e.stablished outstand-
ing transportation connections with tíie rest of the nation.
Moreover, the railroads opened new trade areas, brought ad-
ditional settlers to the community, helped to provide a diver-
sified economy, and enhanced the development of a prosper-
ous community. Although all of the community's ventures
were not successful, the most serious problems were solved
and Onawa had become an important, well established countv
seat town in the long Missouri Valley Basin. The railroads in-
deed helped to contribute to the success of this community.
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